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Homecoming
Week

JUMP-IN AT THE LOCK-IN

OCTOBER 8, 2015

NHS Officers
Elected

Oct. 12-17

Monday

PAJAMA DAY

Tuesday

Senior NHS officers. Photo by Gabby Mujica ‘16
By Megan Mersino

TWIN DAY

N

ational Honors Society
members were elected
this Tuesday at a meeting in the
theater.
Margo Werner and Brandon
David ran for president and
vice president, and all other positions ran unopposed. Werner
was elected president and David vice president.
Madisyn Bryant was elected philanthropy chairperson,
Bridgette McAllister as tutoring chairperson, Jordan Pifer as
secretary, and Heidi Sibole as
service coordinator.

Wednesday

COLOR BLOCK DAY
(all same color or pattern)

T hursday

CAMPOUT DAY

Friday

DECADE DAY
FOOTBALL GAME
7 p.m. Kevin Teller Field

Saturday

HOMECOMING
DANCE
8 p.m. MHS Gym

Junior and senior Lock-In leaders party with the Class of 2019. Photo by Michael Henderson ‘16

Freshmen spend all night getting to know their classmates
By Emily Jewett

F

New Senior Buddy Shirts

reshmen students, mentally prepared for a sleepless night, gathered at Marist
last Saturday evening with upperclassmen and faculty for the
annual Lock-In.
The all-nighter event was the
first retreat of the year and was
planned to enable freshmen to
become familiar with their new
classmates and bond with one

another in a friendly and fun environment.
The night began with icebreaker games and activities,
then freshmen joined together in
small groups led by junior and
senior leaders for bonding and
discussion. Fr. David Jaspers led
a fun, spirited Mass with a message of how to have a healthy
life, centered on God, good
friends, and chastity.

A dance party followed the
Mass, DJ’ed by senior Caleb
Coulombe. After the dance, the
small groups created music videos. The freshmen also enjoyed
free time and breakfast before
being picked up by their parents.
“It’s a good time and a good
chance to actually get to know
your classmates” freshman
Chase Bond said.

By Isabella Hardt

D

uring this week, senior Anilese Haney passed out senior
buddy shirts to other senior girls as a
fun way to build camaraderie in the
senior class. Each participating senior
girl was paired with a cross country,
football, or soccer athlete to support
them throughout the season.

Jordan Pifer
By Benny Flores

Celebrating Seniors
Freshmen Sean Kim and Marcus Irwin enjoy ice-breaker activities at the
Lock-In. Photo by Toni Cooper
A group of freshmen and their leaders complete their ‘So You
Think You Can Dance’ routine during ice-breakers. Photo by
Kate Zhang ‘17

First Snaps on New Turf

By Ashton Stowell

A

Seniors Anna Houser and Isabella
Hardt are the first to commemorate
senior night, as the volleyball team
hosted their last regular season
home game Tuesday. Photo by Toni Cooper

fter a whole summer of
construction, the Marist
community is very excited for
the completion of the new turf
field, even if the geese are not.
The new Kevin Teller turf
field is ready for the first home
football games this Friday at
3:30 p.m. for JV and 7:00 p.m.
for varsity.

The dedication ceremony
for the new field will be held
on Friday, Oct. 16 at 6:45 p.m.
prior to the start of the Homecoming Game .
The football teams were the
first to use the new field, holding practices this week.
“It was amazing,” said junior
wide receiver Cayden Spencer.

Junior Nathaniel Koester readies to snap the ball, while sophomore
Reow Jackson and junior Monquel Glasow line up behind, during the
first full practice on the new turf field. Photo by Gabby Mujica ‘16

Shout out to Jordan
Pifer for breaking the alltime boys varsity soccer
scoring record.
This four-year letterman has accumulated 44
goals so far over his four
years. Pifer broke the record during the Crater
game last week.

